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NORFOLK. by all means, ftir.. late their childrenNORFOLK, To lCeei I'owU Iloaltliy.
The way I keep my fowls in health,

: f The rcic eoaiteri art orginuirg'
an anti-CHnc- M MKnow-2i"othi;g- '!to do so. v

' ' - ".' -- .' "
CUPS; .. ;

Cotton is Llooaiing in Georgia.
- . .

D. H. LONG. A. C. ROWLAXJ.
THPLfllHDEALER.

WILSON; JUNE 22, I860.
- - j

THE SOUTHERN FARM.

CTgxnixition.No logger loc'. :
on the past, but

brward. -- hoping, that-whil- e your

I clean out the house once a wetk ;

put :wood ashes under the roosts ;
have iron basins for them to drink

I,.: AMERICAN
Buyn-liolcQvcr-seami-

ng

VT A. reward is offered by "wcitern
farmers for a grasshopper trap.GENERAL COMMISSION

.. AND ; .

pathway through 11 e 43 rugged, your
rem; whitewash inside of hen housechildren may enjoy a bright future. , Texas has planted hundredj of

with hot lime; put a little kerosene

Secretary Borle fell --wl- lit thl
floor against his noso at the recea.1

Annapolis talL ;
-

f
t t-

-.

j
Mrs. Leonidu PoU'a itlect school

for young ladies opens in Ner . Or
lan!L on Sntrmher Cth. t t

Forwaid.Kff Mcreliairtsl acres of:the caxtcr bean, and is pre
oil on the roosts once a month. The

paring to physic the whole nation.SEWING MfCHINE
j COMBINED.

Ho. 11 Hoanoke Square, Norfolk, Va. main food is oats, and cake of scraps
N'carly all the Poles believe that

From the Angnst? Chronicle and ScntlaeL

Tlio Cow l'ca i s a rci'tljlzcp
i ' - for "Wlicat. ' "

Wc have long beca raisfAcjl, from

6 pick on. . I never feed but once a , .- -r ,

next year will witness the restoration

(From the Ecconstrueted Farmer. J-
- j

To rarcuts.
Parents, avc "were,, in days passed,

blessed, sls we supposed, in a sysfem
of contented laborers, and with that
system we were thoroughly acquaint-
ed, being educated in it from our in-

fancy. L. .Y.'.vp:.,; ; p.'";:.-;.

Through this system of labor our
every habit' was formed, it being the

John. HV ScrraU has ,fpeaed, adayat noon, pr .when I shut them
up at four or five P. M, When they

Will sell in this, or Forward t . North-- -

r, -ern Markets,",; 1,.'

Caltoo, Grain, pjaauU, AaD ALL JliEils 01
--- r v. CrtLCa PRODtftSCi-- " - :i;

RrFBR to Mecfr. Bumw, I!rrlsnn & c4-- f

Norfolk, ; Wm. V. Laiub, OiLkr Trust
Co., yorlk, V.. ; f 'apt. Jnmcs. C m bldr,

actual experimenV that -- the Common prodaee consalislon tocieia, JJaltit
of tlieir nation in all its freedom and

"

glory. ' : :
; ,coy pea of the Southern States, when more. . . . t . . . trun out, then give them all they will

eat. In my experience, there is no

V , TbeFRST and ONLY BUTTON- -

' , cunk combined, in
" ; tub would,

That can do ALL KN.DS .
'
of SEWNG needed in tho FAMLY,

It takes more red tape to buy half--properly managed, affords tho. Lest
' ' " ii. i.t . if.

Two Germans in Jtznt ssce bophand, at the same tk l?, the .cheapest way to get diseased fowls easier than broomf for uso at & military
folk, V a. AV ilLlaii Hi ;ili-- y & fcou, Ptlersliur
Va. ; It. 1. C' mtj--

, Liizdtjiili Cuvy N. C. '

April 27. lt;. l.J ly medium for tho rctoation cf gut
eighty acres of Und list jcxr, an
paid for it this' c 1 c f f:vr acrt c f

post in Texas' than to set aside anchief source of .revenue to our social
exhausted cotton fid ds. Its effects election by tho people. ,' .

' V; "
to keep them stuffed; it makes them
lazy, and they won't work a3 much
as ( they ought to, to keep in a heal

and domestic comfort. , .f?M THE COARSEST CLOTH TO THE strawberries. ,;. .;' ""''THE GEEATESr EAHGAIT3 SYE20ITLD IN T f ...... ; . - ! 4 . .

An elephant on exhibition at Lyons,A new j era has dawned upon its ;
have been as lastirg and as marked
upon the fertility ol our soils as thatIN THE WAY )K . Orer 6Tentec 'nullioa dollarsthy condition, .that labor and social systeVi has been N, Y,t the other day got angry and

picked up a mule, hurling it sooe
;TKiri;i NAINSOOKS I never had any gapes in chickens.destroyc 1,1 and with it the slave ofi wtll work tienntifui J?iit'(oti-Il(.le- s, Eyelet

i. Uof. Embroider oyer the Kflje, do Over- -

Gf clover upon the irorn an.d exhaust
ed lands of Virginia and' Maryland

, The nljove rooJ. wc Uve bought largely auil
worth of property has been destroy-

ed by fire, in the Uiited Statea since

the beginning of too present yiajf.:'
When any fowl begins to droop IJanuary, 18G5, is in reality a legisla twenty feet against a csge. .

The main reason 'why the , cow pea give three large pills of common hard,tor for u?, instead of his former mast
'7 inuc.i i.iiow iiicir vume, iiicy wili be 60;

in j'ieeca of "v

- 20 YARDS EACH.
We have it ho. received VA) i of

' "
A New York gehtleman last weekyellow soap; 'tis the best thing toer who may posses the highest order Mrs. Grant wants Airs, uncom to

- I'll
Sfttuinf " ' a py hanAi ao, all kinds of

fltltcliin IiWKiirig, Cor.ling, Felling. Crajd-iu- al

'ilinUin, AuIIliPg, Tucking, fewing ami

i flaUierlAjt on, at tha same I'm".

J CREATEST NOVELTY OF ' TIIE

bought 1,C00 acres' of rice and tim.
has not been heretofore" extensively
used as a fertilizer Jras.owing to the
fact that previous"; to emancipation

RICHAKDGON'3 FAkCYand I

' . v i M7lii.:Li i j .a rz no of statesmanship. ' '
,

cleanse a fowl I know of.. I follow it
for three days, give them nothing'to

have a pension.. M rs. wasii
to marry a Datch Count to prepare

' l! : 'J ' !for fpending It. .

bcr land in South' Carolina for $40,.
000, and 2,400 acres of plantationWe know wc have many causes for

. i w ,
Whu U we are alio ceiUu LAKGAIMd IS.

lints of Wneii !)atnak (iocds. Ili-a- l JUN-VltL- t;

KiD a I sizi s in bcasLil'iil
Jtfl ., is no vt on exhiultron atd ror sa e ni our planters oul4 not give up a cat and'plenty of pure water to drink.complaint, but docs this avail us any land for 28,000,Hprlitfr cok'M ; f.rd NIN K diir.-- n nt. jrrarte of In deD3rato cases, give a halfHo.' 7 Market Square, Norfolk, Va. Prof. Nickles, a FrcncV chcrant,thing? Certainly not. Then Lt us sufficient ' portion cf their lands to

await the ratheriM5 effects of thisJiLACK. l.cf biLk. f.w l'Oi'k Dikes :
tcaspoonful of tincture of lobelia. Ittake a calm and considerate view " of was recently Tilled' by Inhaling 1 U' The new Southern' Methodist

Church edifice, at the corner of Kn nrtilition r tins above, our Bnyvr Is now In most yaluabl94J!g'N6w', how will seldom', if ever, fail of curing. It
.'-- , - . - . 1our situation, and .rather rfijoiae thattlie utnjkct, ul on ; M i i.ua Tuts Jajl,

April lUth and 2'Jth, we wiil have rtady fo)r
Rale HnotluT NEWS FUCK; which wiil embracp eveTwhen every pWter has a large and Ninth strcctv Washington,' was

tumes cx nyoroaccne acio.- - i.co caiy
known use of this gas is for tlciisjis. a very cleansing and powerfulthese 'trials, came in "our day instead

medicine for fowls.riT. (. Wieeler. dedicated on Sunday ' last. Vf Theproportion of his poor lands lying idle,iuiu- - toauu;ul ooat, if rucuJaii -- liS8B of our children's time," for we can glass. ! i- -' ; -- l 2 jUiZz. t
'thereJs no excuse why, the pea should Foxborot 31a$8.t in llural New

There were CIS students in attendraise them to the new situation with
out much inconvenience to themi ' '

;

Duiium cost to'j.vuu. ' " "

The lion. J. J5. Black, who recent
HELTON, BL4.MIHE & CO.,

'il 'Old Bjb lliy,
53 Main Strctst, ierlolk, Va.

York

MILES & CREESIUR,
Dvalvra iu Clothing a.J Fine Furnishing
' V'tlwKis.'Jtc. "';"!

NB. Pend for Circulur witb price, , anil
HtM,ie VMik. t ... ;

Ir.P,I. IIAKUY, anl.o43iiru'U'ri;l
Sarehouatf,' Brick IV.ocV,-Wnon- , Is Agcnf foy

nboTe Machine,; ftnl,wi!l rep"!? ofdera
for Iho runt. " If orders for Jliree' or more

laaolilta recfciv!, liuy U o hrouglit
oui.ju.i a ljfJ jitf a't.?vuipa.ijr them to give
aU nieMiirj miitnu'ljon j 'If pv.-cH-

ia cHAhoa.
'

, " i

cr.nqz do sec in everyeiu not aosoiucc
daneo at' WaiUngtan College, :LfXAlalia) ;. j 'M lyjicccssariy fo corh or cotton.

1 sTo do this we must educate them j met with a severe railway accident
Now is the best time' to plant "the lItolics--TJic- lr Uses nntly c; ; Abuseur ... .

iagtoa, Virginia, during; tsf c?J;cq
of , JSC&-"- 9. J The next cuioa cpcn

W. J. Hkakj),
ftorlolk (rom which he 13 gradqally recover-

ing is" said to have rnado w ithin the
differently, riot only' in the school-

room, but in the entire social an: pea,
t
and we desire' to gi?e our agri

J. B. llKAIl,

C. W. Youso. ,

Xcvy iTo;k.
, .

No farm can be said to be in good
Fortsmouthl cultural friends thoO'esult of a carefu last year $300,000 by his proflssion- -condition without a judicious .systemdomestic- - circle. : We hope you will not

experiment nia'de f by a planter inHERD, TCUNG & CO., cl labors. 'infer from thi that we are opposed to
Gwinnett county to encourag themCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, ...The CHj Councils of jpaltiraoreto makesimilar. e2$rts. , f :

.Mrs. Uvcraore, in cr fpecehr t
Indianapolis, hitwcek, ,taij that
when she became a mother,
turned h'c facj to the wall, and xr.

because it was a girL,f What apsty
that Mrs. L. was bora al IU V: 7

have passed an order to hate the Uvea

of draining, either by open ditches AT.

by tjbjs planted below the surface
and beyond .the reach of the flow.
Open ditches very often daraagp.land
more than they benefit it. Particular'
ly.is this the case when the banks of
the ditch have been cut down so low,

FOB "SHE SALS OP -

parly Vegetables, Fruit, &c.y
t 247 WaBUISGTON SfEEKT,

T V NEW l'OliK.

Our Gwinnett plintcr had a piece
of old exhausted Umd, twenty acres
of which had .btm lying in broom

of all the members of the fire depart-ment'- pf

that cjty insured for $1,000
f. MltOV, , W. H. TBI SETT, t JI.T.i
Iliiuilltrm.'N. C'f Norlotk. Norfolk.

STATOM, BENNETT &C0.?
COTTON FACTORS

each. Tho expense will be abousage for a number, of v ears. This he: Llavlnir Hourfisa in NOItFOLK and TORTSi Captain Wm. Esius, who wai CP--5,900 per annum.MOUTH, Vai," fhipjierp iiisiv relv no!ii havina
Hueir i'ruau- - e eut lorwaru without dctcuuou .in getting material for compost, that.AMI dcred by Gen. SchoSeld to ascertain

a classic education. Our object should

be to instill in our children the idea
that to give them a finished education
is simply to prepare them for fajuro
usefulness

'
in

'
the various pursuits of

life. . ...

When we were rich in negroes wc sent
our sons (those' of the best intellect)
to college, and after going through
this course we put them to some pro-

fession, and generally they did not
succeed ,';" " : ;;: " .'::'-'"- '

'"'

The- - reason was, ' their fathers
owned in the r.egro a sufficient patri

,The FrccmanyJoUrnAl of Thar. Lo 'r ftrrwhi are esnHiel ia'W icfor by pci mlsfioft ta ' ;",

ftov.'V,: B. y; nrf, . Col. SJi;. Fromont .COMMISSION MERCHANTS

broke deep with a turn plow, in the
'cammer, and in the euccceding Fall
put down in wheat. The t-ro- tare
fully measured, was a little less than
four bushels to the acre.

day gives- - a Cat contradiction to the j tHe MiMouri petutentiary tor tdtta--K. J. GrcsoVr, E-q- ., Meoars. Qay & Tyson,!

every rain washes in the cream, of the
adjacent land. -- Much damage has
been done to land in this section by
tbc "water-furro- w svsiem. uhrn

and tho Banks and .Merchants generally iu Nor-- f newspaper report that Mr. A. T.. .., ,.. '. NOUFOLK," VA.

Thl JIouBt doc wtrlrilr i CotmnlMtion 'd

will,' iimlcr no d"iwt
rriMii th prlivi li'lt-- '

April 0 :' ;

'
As soon as the wheat was cut he farmer iatcnJt j and expected a bene-sowe- d

peas' at the rate of two bushels fit.
"

tLc uU
--

m c
YANCEY, BHGTHEfiS & COL,

WlIOLditJAUi DiiA IliiCti LS '

I ; , .ry-- JIlJDON-- S . Notions & Fancy Goods,

Stewart had become a patholie. The
editor pronounces the si ry. nothing
but idle gossip.'

1 : '
f

.
'

Tho Grand Lodges of Masons of
Arkansas, Mississippi, Florida and
Virginia, St. Johu's Lodge of Rich-

mond, and Jafayettc . Lodge tjfcw
York have each contributed a stone

Atlantic Block, Main Street, mony to live on, and consequently no

ry offences scntcnccJ ty 'ccuxi-tSLXt- "

tial, reports 175 'as the rmmbec :r.

A New York nnderlaiet'-thu- i

gratefully responds toe friend who-'

had done him a faTorf ,4,If yoa ctct,
want a oo.Hn, call oa me ' j I shall be,
most happy to Irary you and 1yow
family al the lowest test prtce.'''r
" Chicago has a diTorcD suit la vhieV; --

tho j partica testified , that their tlll
was nametl 'Kittr Mercy Jsne Laura,

j KOKFOL

IMrtmTKIl yi I'l'.AI.KH, IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

JTo: 1 1 Marltt Soarf, SORFOLK, VA.

:'K Y- -
j exertion was made by them. "

been tle impoverishing of the" land
by washing and the constant filling
up of ditches, rendering the clearing
out an : almost endless job, and Very
necessary after each heavy fall of
rain. With your ditches dsep enough,

to the acre. Early in October the
peas were turned under with a deep
lurrrow, and a few weeks later wheat

was 'sown and carefully harrowed in

upon the pea sod. " The yield from the
crop was nine bushels to the acre, a
littjei'mdrc than double the first year's

Invirc the attntiou of l!;e Merchants Of North 8 On tKo nt!ir.T Kinrl tlmon wlin wfli-- nvuv vvAa Aaiiuj muov m uv li VI vCaroliua to their la' aid vai ic assortment ol

FILLED.
K- -3m

to re: as and domestic' '

Notions and Fancy Goods,'
tVALL ORDERJJ.'l'RO.Mi'TLY

MimUiM .

not so well provided fcr, if they
wished to acquire a profession toil s i
hard, alnd generally succeeded, for

to ail in the completion of the Wash-

ington monument,
5 , .

It i estimated that the total

lucludintra full line of flOslERY, GLOVES,
ilANIK E kcilIEFS, HOOP SK ! UTS, UM they wpve dependent cn their p'to

Delore Ellen De Lo Brown."' .TlJs 5BRELLAS, PARASOLS, DUES Till M M 1NGS Fession for a livelihood.4 -

i'Op. ' ; .r s '

; The ,: field was again sown in peas
as .soon as the wheat was harvested
and turned -- under as before in the

JE A'ELIty, SUIUTi aad DltAWEUS,. aud
We have a sufficiency of profess8 M, A LL ' W A RE S jre 1 ern H. y . ' -

watcr-iurrow- s are unnecessaryin
fact, a nuisance. Tlie banks of ditches
should . invariably be a little higher'
than the adjoining land, and covered
with reeds, small bu3jics," or grass.
This ; growth swill prevent the ditch
from washing away. W'o hold it is
better that water should stand on

is enough to prove that hcy. ought
ribtWbe permitted the opportunity
to thus afUict a human beiagaram.:--

liayiti miifcl evpei sen 3e Id tbia bueiaess ional . men - to i last this generation,

". li'OIUdllELT OF SAL13BURY, H, C.,

WHOLKHAta prAi.n ii

POHEICN & DOMESTIC

JJ, CWrfMEKCl AT. KOVr.'TEttRS: "VTIIAPF

.
.;; NORFOLK, VA.

in &;.oiuer t ny und ol'.i.hv lacliut-d-, we at e pre
consequently '.educate Tyour sons tepared to oiler the strongest iudueeincnls to Uie

tradu. .
'

.. ' '
Fall, r.nd wheat sowlitpon the soil.
The yield this year was wventeenajaj

I half IpBheh'--0-- '
YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.

March &1 ; . .. r r, , , , .

Tlie RichmoTiil, 1rginia,4 authori-

ties hare been" for sbtne weeks tog3
ged ,in! remoTing cbhTictioci frcn
their harbor, . and have cbUiacd a

amount of sugar of all kinds produc-

ed in the world is 2,800,000 tons an-nual- hv

The United States consumes
530,000 tons and Great r$r;tain C80,-00- 0

ton-"- . The consumption : i :
ing

annually the gain in this
country from 18G7 to 18C9 Leing
j7,O0CT tons. Of the total pro-

duction' the inland of Cuba has hith-crt- o

supplied one-thir- d, and this
supply will now be measurably cut

Alwftvn on hind n full aortmont of select
'1N"K$ wtirt LlfciUOKK, lth Vprtrlfrti una lo-uie.ll- c,

w UlcU w ill bo sold to the trauu on as

t,.:. . . ; .CEKEHAL V X i '. , il'.'.

The fourth year, with tho same

treatment, ne made twenty-seve-n

bushels,' and this (the fifth year) the
crop bids fair to make forty bushels.

Nothing has been applied to the

aceomnioflatlrp'Krirw ai fr;ie Ivd hrrc or
rUewbere. Order rnwcfu'ly BoliclU-- and
tilled wlib proiupiucoa und dtnMtch. t

ffiT"Grfft ndvniit:i'-- i oIl'iTiid to the trae in
depth Lt thirtcert feet cf, tyCOMMISSION MERCHANT,

develop by science the hidden.ro- -

sources I of tl agricultural tr incral
and manufacturing interest of this
country! ' '

, .

'

I' It seems that; parents and guar
dinhs heretofore did not endeavor to
make their sons and wards finished
schclars," that they,--. --might'prove as
benefactors to their race by that
science which is ho much needed to a
pomTjlete development of the hidden
wealth of the roil. ' ' '

, Office 30 Commebck Street,to bl.--h I 01U KaEClAL ATTENTION.
March 5W . I b

land i until absorbed or evaporated,
than to wash off the cream f your
soil and fill up your ditches. We
have tried, successfully. so far, plant-
ing largo tiles on the banks of ditches
to conduct the surplus, rain water in-

to them without any washing of the
land. li$cowstrucl?d Fanner:

Kow Pcau'ln Your Corn.

iiax

Srerlai ntt nlioa paid to SALES OF COUN off. The Southern crop last yeargSTAPHSHED 1831.: 11

TRY PRODUCE of all derirtions, on which wa? altogether about 100,000 tons,

high tUe, withstood jro'pcct, (Ab

increasing it another JfooJ ty &tt
lD&' .! ; i i l ;t- -

4Tlie new city government cf WsiV,
ington has been inaugurated ,Lills;
have lecn preparcl for IntroJoctioa
in tho Councils revoktrig the licenses'
of all hoteli tht mskc ant diitu:ft-- f

land as a fertilizer except the pea,
and we find thatlin fivo years, with
the cow pea alone t the production has
been increased ten-fol- l. This actual
experiment speaks more for the pea

J. LI. FREEMAN, libt-ra- l CASH AiA'ANCEs -- uiada when rc- -

leaving more, than 400,000 to hqriirnd. " ''
y. ';''.',., ";'i; '"'.'..' :jTYATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Orders for GENERAL MERCHANDISE supplied from abroad. They are be
promptly tilled.

March 30 0 Cm Farmers, when you lay your corn
.V Mh btrrtt, lorner of Tulboi bisect,

CbnstunUy on baud & full assortment of

ginning to raiic sugar in Florida.

A Washington press dispatch says:
j It was thqn, ;as, wc fear it will be

considered at ' present,1 stooping too
low to come to the soil and there, with
patient practice, , "demonstrate that

WATCHES,. JVtRr .SILYEft WARE, tion in their guests on " acccurt' cC

race or color. This is tut part f

than any argument which we could

2akc. '
. .

We " trust some of our planting
friends will be induced to try the pea
ion the next crop of wheat and let us
know the result of their experiment.

H 0 FH E I M E R K E PI PS H A LL,
VUOlri?AIJJ BEALEBS IN

BOOTS, SHOES,,B7Walchr Aad Jewolr carefully ami pro fystem of legislaticn that il lobe In-

augurated to put the negro on a sCb.farming is xt scitnce, by letting usper it rviaifeai.v j . . . . .

' rHnlr Work mi'de up to order.
Mrcb 1

by, sow three peeks cr one bushel of
peas per acre, broadcast. , . . .

Plow just deep enough to root tip
all the weeds and grass, and immedi-
ately after the plow follow with the
hoe, destroying all tho weeds and
grass that may have .been left; the
result will be, in allyour riclr land
you Will make a fine quantity of pea?,
and the lands will receive a rich

cial level with the kites, . ,
JOSEPH. J. B10U3pauiR Biopa.

HATS Ac TXiUlVlifiJ , J knowwhat properties Ate wanting in
. v "HNa 9 market square, '

j this, that, and the.otheT sqU tQ ffinke;

NORfOLK, VA. 1' Pr0uctvef S00(l cr0Ps
We iiiU'nd to be the LEADERS OF LOW I Suppose that the educated class

PRIOE8 I11 Norfolk, and t tlM! same time far--8 f 4 .r ".-- .' V :"t

iib riir customers Witb such Goods as cannot Jof tlllS Country for tllC last quarter

Information has jast been received
here, by parties in the interest of
the Cuban, that two expeditions,
numbering over fix hundred men,
with arms, ammunition, and prov-
ision, have safely landed Jin Cuba,
and joined th2 revolutionary forces.
They are represented as tred soldirrs,
all cf them having been in. the armie
of the late war. Desertions from the
Spanish fejees ta the Cubans are in

ESTABLISHED 1831. - -

'
- Chief Jttstice Chase, 'wri ea tAj

Washington a Catlering account ef.
the improved condi ticn ;of Sowth

KADEK BGGS fc CO.?-- :

CPTfrbVi actors
A2fl GENERAL ' '

of a century had made the same effortfail t give sntlstactiou, not witbs Landing tlie low
l'n;uij we ilace them nt. '

A correspondent of the New Orleans
IKrayvvey who says that he has been
for:'rthii ty-eig- ht ;,years "'a trader of
cotton in New Orleans," condenses
into one sentence the true and only
wise policy of tho Southern planters
under the circumstances at present

Jr Orders from the country trade solicited, and to develop the agricultural, mechani covering of vjnc3 which will act as a
vegetable fertilizer for the comingprompt a'ttntion given U same.

8 Sin cal, mineral and manufacturing inter

Carolina. He aaya the
fast reenperating fret the effects "of
the war, and, K rrmittcd, would soca
he thriving ind propcrous.u 4IIead 1

his daughter have hero everywhere
trtatrl with the greatest rcpct arri
kindness. 1 ' . ."-"-

est," they have to uupc their co"ir.try creasing every day. There are fre
'crop.

ManyfjRSTiN FASHION AND 10 WEST1N PRICE, farmers plow their corn"Wcnicn politically, would they have s surrounding them. IIc says: quent collisions between the Spanish
i t-- when. they put it by, too deep. The !

triM3ps u tue volunteer, and the

Pprclal and entire ntieulion to s.i!es of COT
TON r.d Other Proilrao, and roipt' returns
litad. LiU-ra- l advui.fn on Piu.tuif in Intnl.

Our 'oi'ir etporti rfre In huViui s cijalll; a u-- t

to uiMidn the lilu;t prlees. .
'. ;

nAMtlNCJ uinl KOPE fnrnlOed at Unvt
market rntei,' payclile in Cotton. f

kcj.t 2a; . j.
'"

Si-C-

? All must confess they might j have but two modes to select from;
secret oi success in corn cultivationhave conferred" the greatest of bless-- 1 the cue to to increase the prc e parties, are

15. IUltlAUM,
WIIOLKSALK ANI RETAIL 1EALEII INT .

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
. j SILKS, VELVETS, -

jint3 on their ccuntrv,
i
if their talents duct at la.rre, reduce price3 ap.d fall represented a.s vrcccncilsJLlel The

,

i, keep your Lmds drained and
sufflcunlly rich; if eo, then all that
is rcnuired is. to nlow vocr land

i had been directed in tUcnrorver chen- - back to servitude; the other, to. plant Cubat.3 Lave organized; their forces
a few acres and increase product to ' ,lCCn and well pulverize it before yon into two. army ccrp cno to be undernei. ! ; ; :

Teach your children, 'bjr preceptA LAViu5, , 1 aL vjUUjJb, j five-fol- d, rrtf kc all supplies, for land, the. command ;tf General Thomas
IAMESiW. DAyiS,

'"'". '" WITIf 'I.''- -

B. HUNTER L CO.,
er COTTON FAOToUS .

Alexander's test Kid Gloves, '.jand example," that to work in the man ' and beast, sell far gold, build Jordan. An engagement is daily
expected between, the forces of Gen- -DRESS TUIMMINUS and coRSLit?, jfarm, in the tnaeliinc shop, or at any j jp home mechanics, manufactories,

iioKur w.i BLoI uitEATj-Arj- " jf'f1.511,10 rnrsuitis hcnorjiblc. cach schoch, and chexches, neat and tasty erJ Lcsca and tboe epder General

JA large number tf the NatkjV-Uank- s

throughout' the country, ie
signaled as depoaitariet ti ' poltc
moneys, have applied to the Treat- -

ry depanmmt for penaiK-i- . ith, f

draw, their bonds tied as tcuriy for, ,

government dxpoi its, uftito i a trie,
ken, from the lilt of drpojuticsl- -
The fSccrs, taj that tae prhUfgii'
hrctrCfore enjoyed by their hanks,'
has been, a detriment to their tmilV
cess, and that the tends of whichj,
they are deprived can be put to pro,-- .
fitaU u. Wall SfrftiJ0rntK ,

m

fair and virtuous that ! homesteads, work tLc cottonAH 1 ak, la for personvU:iJi; Sorioik, to'.'jo uanghters up cropfit)PJMISSMM AffrpnprjUTc call uA

plant.
Then plant r.t the distance you like.

Our method of planting (for ths most
part) is all one way, or whal i.
called drilled corn. The first time we
plow the d.rt from the corn to the
depth of three inches. The second
time we sow peas and liy by, as above
directed.: .

If your ltndj are not drainel or
are ts poor, the best preparation of
seeding and cultivation wiH not psy.

1lr.'jiitnt'-t'- l Farmer.

, niti is not nnuecain5: 'beautv, w:t s into yarns or coth For export, andbe
ar.d grace" te learn all the duties cf I independent of pro5table. Profita- -law. w w . . w . y ,

Nal"dor lo tlif tljwia i!., nd lok at the
t.Ai.t. I. S'itK. : housewifery. Those who have been ; ble trade! with a vengeance: our part

Jofdan. Thjc Cohans are. is fine
fpjrits and confident of rictory, .Geo.
Jordan has OTer two thousand Amer-
icans in his corps, and it is believed
thit the Spaniards will find them a
different c!a of soldiers from any
thing erer before met in Utile.

, lTOrdrK prompt'r fil'ed.

,t'rw p Ilgk aud l'ut,r Street,.. i poirriMouTii, v a'.
LUerul advaiieet in.vle on cont-lt;niueu- on

r. c4t t KUU yr; Lwdiug? . ..'Kprin to '

RauU ol JCorfolfc, r.rtsnio.ith and North
Par. Ina. ... ...

D. .,!ul-- r il 4sr,iu

i'xrVnwr "jldiipossciscd oC-.- a,luxu'rians living I being brea4 and ; meat, ' A log cabin
co cV.vrch lu'er-t-. jr.nist net despond," but must join in an and common clothing, and theirs

-
f jlhumble effort to ris? 'once nibr, and, ' pnlaecsand champaign.M irt h 80


